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PM's Art Programs Tour the World
women of lhe Revolution,

black artists and America's fron-
liersmen. What do theY have in
common? They are tbe focus of
three major art exhibitions cur-
rcntl)'being sponsored bY PhiliP
Morris.

PM has been involved in cor-
porale supporl of the arts for
more than l5 years, sponsortng
major museum exhibitions, com-
nissions for sculpture and archi-
lectural work, contributions to art
insrirurions and installation of art
wor\ in PM factories and oflice
huildings all over lhe world.
Evcrywherc, PM's insislence uP-
on excellence has been achieved,
and public opinion has been ex-
lremely enlhusiaslic.

Recenl major exhibitions con-
tinue to rcceive both national and
iolernational acclaim. "Remem-
ber The Ladies," a well-docu-
mented profile of American wom-
en from l?50-1815, opened in
June in Plymoulh. Mass. Thc ex-
hibition was officially opened by
First Lady Betty Ford and other
ootable women including Joan
Kennedy, Nancy Kissinger and
Khty Dukakis, wifc of the Mas-
sachusetts Governor, Jointly
spoosored by Philip Morris lncor-
porated. Clairol, the National
Endowment for thc Arts (NEA)
and the National Endowment for
lhe Humanities (NEH). the exhi-
bition highlights lhe ever-chang-
ing status and iDfluence of women
in such areas as cducation, the
arts, fashion, birth, child rearing,
religion, war and politics. "Re-
member The Ladies" was recent-
ly on view at the High Museum
of Art in Atlanta. Future show-
ings are scheduled for museums
in Washington, D.C., Chicago,
Austin, Texas and New York.

$125,000 for Black Arl
At the Los Angeles County

Museum of Art, "Two Cenluries
of Black American Art," an ex-
hibition made possiblc by a grant
from NEH and a 5 I 25.000 grant
from Philip Morris Incorporated,
opeoed in September and earned
nationwide attention. The exhibi-
tion marks lhe first comprebeD-
sivc survey of the black qontribu-
tion to the arts, featuring over
200 paintings, sculptures, draw-
ings, graphics, crafts and decora-
tive arts. Following the Los An-
geles showing, the exhibition
travels to Atlanta, Dallas and
Brmklyn, New York.

A western theme, a natural tie-
in with "Marlboro Counlry,"
sparked another PM exhibition,
"Frontier America: The Far
West." Thc show opened in Bos-
ton in January,1975, and in-
cludes a larSe selection of art and
artifacts from pioneer Anrerica.
It made subsequent irips to Den-
ver. San Diego and Milwaukec
before traveling to Europe under

the auspices of PM-Europe. The
show, retilled "The Far West," is
now in Esen, GermanY.

Philip Morris Intcroalional and

PM-Europe played a significant
role in bringing La Scala Opera
CompaDy to tbe United States

- 
oDe of thc most thrilling artis-

tic happenings of the year. Due
to lhe deprecia(ion of the lira
earlicr this year, il appeared as if
La Scala's long-planned U.S. visit
would have to be cancelled. Bul
in June, Plr4 made a genetous
contribution that hclped make lhe
trip possiblc, and amid much fan-
farc La Scala Opera Company
made its U.S. debur at the Kcn-
nedy Center in Washington, D.C.
on September ?.

PM's artistic supporl teaches
all parts of the globe. Auslralian
communities are also reaping the
rewards, this time in the form of
lhe Philip Morris Arts Cranl, a

five-year plan enabling the pur-
chase of art by bold, innovalive
artists for exhibition in State and
Provincial galleries.

Business and Art Unile
The impetus behind these, and

a wealth of o{her PM-sponsored
proiects, lies with one maD,
George Weissman, vice chairman
of the board, who had lhe fore-
sighr to see the nalural link be-
lween art and business. As he
points oul, "Art has its practical
side and busincss has its artistic
aspcct5."

Our company's commilnent to
the arts is a reflection upon its
firm dedication to and admiration
for creativity, innovation and new
talent, a philosophy which perme-
ates every aspect of our business.
PM believes that an aesthetically
pleasing working environment is

vilal if creativity is to flourish.
with rhis in mind. the Rich-

mond Manufacluring C€nter.
recognized by architecturc and
design experts as a showplace
among factories. fealures floor-
to-ceiling windows. garden court-
yards aod a fine colleclion of art
works by internalional and Vir-
ginia artists.

The iDportance placed on cre-
ativity and original rhinking is an
attitude that prevails in our prod-
uct quality. packaging design and
office space. lt is obvious too,
throughout communities where
our plants and omces are located.
PM has generously contributed lo
cultural institulions in these cities,
viewing this as their responsibil-
ity to both their employees and
the indus(ry.

Philip Morris's corporate sup-
port of lhe arts has certainly with-
stood the lest of time. Continual
growth of lhe proiect. combined
with consislent positive fcedback
on all fronts, has proven what
Ceorge Weissman said long ago

- 
"Cood art is grcd business."
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